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c "he .......... ,........., +e ehowe .. , ...... , ... ed .... a a••, ert oll 

lAborioaa tuk vas undertaken 1n order to oCIIpl.T striotq with the 
ru1.ee laid dOIID in Appendix P to Brusa Agre.ant, 

6. A siMplified Tata vith ad hoc notatim had been sent vith the 
snples tb1a included oa1,y e&ll a1gna and frequencies uaed en •• 11Dk 
torllldoh trattio vu present 1n the sample. 

8. At the be&'nnhtg at the •eting I baudec:tl ~ list 
u1Dc the ·- ac:l hoc not.aticn reterred to 1D para. 6 ibOri ana &i'ri.Dg 
a briet deecrintiOD ot the locat10D and tunctiona ot each l1Dk ao tar 
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11. !here 1a a ~deal ol detail aortln& and registration to be 
4aae Wore ..:.;1 prodlace the aaaot.ated 'l'ut.a referred to &bon, 
aDd w _,- ~t to ~" to walt a WMk or two betore the nat a7Y8 cG~N 
1'rca thea. 

12. lwouJ.d like us •rDNbile to continue to ~~ Jraw 
.aterial ooJ 1• Hilt ill the Hllple. 

(a) 'l'be:r CCDaider t.bat. tor the tilllt beinc at least it should cc.e 

I I 
(b) !tle iDteJ.U&tlice T&lue ot our intercept!Cil is lA:rgeq lcmg 
teJW mel the Ab-ceatre wauld 1D 111\T cue not. be able to use it 
tozo thtdr abort. tena vork Ullleae 'Yfl'l7 epecial arrangements could 
be lade tor quick deli'f'817. 

The subject ot ~ ot cr.rpt. recoveries vas not diecueeed. 
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IV 

cz.nma TOPICS UP'BRRID TO D QS!I!II@.ttl<ll WITHIL-__ ____. 
17. Qre d~ electl"CIIlic h1&h speed ucbinet7, 

(a) tor proc:luctiaa at rand• ODe tiae ke;r» 

8lld (b) tor c~....qes.a. 

lS. I l. CGDrinced that the future ot cr;rpt,anaqsis llee 
ill ue at td&b apeed .-ctdn•• it ~ Clll account ot the vast bulk ot 
uterial that wald need to be proceasecl. 
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hill the whole questien ot security ot diast!llldtllltian .. 
// 

./ ./ .• 

dittera:Jt. col---- paper. // 

(c) Aa regards disaamnatico inl I he a.aid that 

. .·· .·· .·· .·· .·· 

SigiDt aecur:l.t7 .thode and accl it to me .. 
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L....-___ ____.1 asked for three things:-

(a) Spaced loop D/F equi~nt (1.5 - 12 ftc/a acceptable) 

(b) Mobile 'singlet loop equ1J118D.t (1.5 - 15 Me/a acceptable) 

(c) HP' recei.era; to good, but not necessaril,y field, tropical 
standards; a 80 h.-.etical.q sealed as to preclude main
tenance in the field. Frequency cOY"erage 1. 5 to at least 
20 Mc/s. 

4. I told L..l ____ ____. 
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(a) That dellver,y ot the MarcODi DFG29 spaced loop equiPJit!lllt 11 
wbich be was aware or, vas at least eighteen IICiltba and 
that there was no other equipaent knmm to me vith Mrlier 
deliver.J'. 

(b) That no HF' loop equipaent was i.Jimediatel3 available; 9ither. 
as tar u I knCIIIf • CC818rciaU, or fl"'bb Government sources .. 
That ve, Otll"Belvea, were about to adapt an ex:1.ating reeeiver; 
poaaibl,y the G.E.C. BRT400 (a e011111ercial write up on ldlich 
I left. ld.t.b him) b,y the dev$lopaent ot a simple screened 
loop eryatea. That we would. add his requii"EEI8llt of 1.8 
sets to the producticn run and do our best to meet the 
target. date or tiret deliveries in six months ttite. 
That these seta would be tropicali.sed, as far aa. possible, 
and would be cmplete with any auxiliary equ.ipnent {such a& 

cmvert.on tor battery opl!ration) and a pack ot $par·es 
( pret'erabl¥ t lite-tble' ) Q 

I undertook to send dets.:l.ls ot the equipr181lt • as • soon as 
it had reached the design stage.. I said I thought the ee)St : :: ::rut~ with spares backing. would be 

(c) That we woul.c1 do our best to start the auppl,y, within a 
IIIO!lth, or 60 HP' receivers ot a general purpose t~piealised 
pattern. (I did not e<Bitt JV~~elf to a specific • type but 
indicated it would probab:IJ' be a standard ~e) o That 
the cost with spares backing would be abou1:f.__J per kit, 
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(d) That the abcvo agzellllf!lllta Wl"e made oo the assumption that 
a satista.ct.ory arr&llgament. !or the fonnal transfer- (')f i.-Le 
8qU!paent would be -.de shortly .. 

5. As I I inquired about prices, I judged that. he 11 as control-
ler ot the e4w:pmeue ccaAerned, bad aul.IIMd that t.hey might have to !ao~J up 
to pqamt .. 

6.. Ths discu·. ssion was·. extreae]J- col"dial and I had the imp:ressian that:; 
though theL lwere bitterl,y disappointed we could not assiat them by the 
suppl.J- ot spaced l.C)op equ1J8811t.. n&Tert:.heless they were Vfn'¥ grateful tCYl' 
the aid we ve!"8 able to otter, particular~ the eighteen mobile D/F 
equipiMlts • 

7. 1.---------.~ol.d • t.hat h:la interests veH ful.l,y :represented on 
the CNE'1', 110 that there is •. apparentl7 a satisfactoey coordination of their 
scientific ettort.. Tb.e subject ot m:iniaturisation came up and he stated 
that be was not aware \t:!J! &1\}" special progress in that field., resulting in 
the production or V8J7 emal.1 receiTers of the pocket type, etc. 
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